
MARK HANSA SPEAKS. 
WORKINGMEN WANT A GOOD 

HIGH TARIFF. 

Not Free Silver Hu* a Stead v .fob at Old 

Tim* Wages Is ll titi Cmii-era* rhrtti — 

MrKItiley's Nomination F.tperted to 

■tart Nets Industries Involving Mil- 

lions of Dollars—Better Things la 

Bight. 

Silver Question Not In It. 

Ci.bvfxand, Ohio, June 27.—Mark 
Iian nu tho Ilex'll bl Iran manager, tinea 
lint Hunk the silver question is a mat- 
ter of great consequence to the work- 
ingmen, saying: “The thousands of 
woikiugmen, who are employed in the 
manufactories of this country, do not 
care uii iota about this question of 
free silver. They sav they do not, 
and if in apparent that what the in- 
dustrial classes of America want ia 
better times, a dawn of prosperity, 
and some assurance tliat they will ere 

long receive better w .ges, or at least 
a stipend equal to that, which they 
were gutting before the financial de- 
pression which followed the Demo- 
cratic victory of '.Ml. I am convinced 
of ihe oorrectness of what I am say- 
ing because 1 have talked with my 
men on tit its subject, i have 6,000 
to 0,000 men in my employ and 
I know by personal investiga- 
tion Hint llie men who are work- 
ing in the shop, and in the mines 
care little or nothing about the whole 
dnancial question They recognize 
Hie fact that it is one of the Issues of 
the campaign, but that is about as far 
as their interest goes. It is the farm- 
ers and the debtor cla.s-.es of the coun- 

try whourgue the free silver mailer. 
I he working men want prosperity 
and they realize the fact Hint this 
much desired condition call only come 
es the result of the remodel measures 

s of the protective tariff. However,the 
^ Domination of McKinley on a gold 

platform is going to stimulate Indus- 
try. It will tiring to this country 
much of the capital which was with- 
drawn by foreign investors and its 
effects will be felt in an equal degree 
among local capitalists. Why, 1 my- 
self know of enterprises involving an 
Invest menl of millions of dollara whose 
consummation was purposly delayed 
until the projectors could usee, tain the 
charat ter of the declarations in the 
Hi. Louis platform 

BRITISH CLOTH TRADE. 

Ziiwrtt of Worsteds, llrwa Materials and 
Cottons Decrease Remarkably. 

Warhihoton, June 27. —Consul 
Meeker of Bradford, England, reports 
that the decrease in the cloth trade of 
that place with the United States as 

compared with lest year has been 
from #:t47,779 in February to #1,702,60# 
In .May The principal items affect- 
ed were worsted coatings for men's 
wear, closely followed by stuffs com- 

prising linings, dress goods, etc., 
while cotton goods are credited with 
a dee reuse of twenty-eight per cent. 
The machinery expot ts increased 
fifty-two per cent All of the mills in 
tlie American trade have consequently 
either been put on short time or have 
a lurge portion of their looms idle and 
numbers of workmen have been 
thrown out of employment, while 

a there has also been a falling off in the 
price of finished woods. 

To counteract the depression the 
fashionable world of England has 
been appealed to to use the products 
of the Bradford mills in place of the 

foods now imported in quantities from 
ranee and Ucrmany. Ham pies have 

been sent to the Marlborough house 
to have the 1’rincess of Wales select 
materials for the trosseau of odd of 
the young princesses, who is soon to 
he married, while the queen herself 
has given an order to some persons in 
the district who will turn out goods 
In their hand looms in their cottages 
ta *he undent wav 

■ LAND ON FIRST BALLOT 

|«vtriMir 8tone’« I'rmltctlon on tli« Chi- 

cago Convention 

Kansan Citv, Mo., June 27.—Gov- 
•raoi William J. Stone came to Kan- 

M* City this morning lie hail a hint; 
geafcrence with David Oveirayer of 
Kansas in his rooms at the Midland, 
had a few minutes later said to h 

report,c r: 
"Itiund will he nomiuateii on the 

®tst ballot at Chicago. It will lit- a 
it. to i platform, and then with liliind 
pn it hs our candidate we will have 
two !• to 1 platforms lliaml himself 
L a free silver platform. It will he 
one silver platform on another, just 
like that." eml the governor placed 
one of hi* hands ncross the other to 
must rate his point. 

0.ivid Overmen- of 'i'oncku was 

^h»kcc what the Kansas delegation 
M'ouic do at the Chicu -o convention 
• Most of our delegates," he said, 
"have a kindly feei.ug for II and. 
Thev are not. however, instrueled, 
and have not committed themselves,' 

ILLINOIS FOR BLAND 

d.iku W heivis lletleves Ikst the hk 

seualas WUt S«i«k He S I 

lias Nun. Mo., Jitue 3*1 -John IV 
f ew.* returned this morning fiorn the 
Illinois convention In an Interview 
he siv "In regard to the outlook for 
IS and » hointuittiun we titinh he is • 
sure w aiter We can easily count tat 
in • at yu. Asat A* (h« Illinois eon- 
vent loft adopted the unit rule, we are 
sure t oil wilt receive the aisle's t« 
votes on the Nrsi aaltot W Mle In 
kp. i.yheld I uni kens lor Mamie sad 
ha*i • cug tain with him m regard to 
T*Dc' Mr Msatie said VAv are gs* 
lag t" v hu «g<> to urge the nomination 
of TeHar, believing that he ia the 
Mt' *r**i man that Ikmld he pul up 
II ih* Ikvhwivi* refuse to nominate 
h>m not a oHoiate H e ad Ike silver 
keoubtoea* wdt support It laud They 

h ‘S'* nadvuce in h-m suit mognrse 
him as sound on th* stive* «|ae*|t»»n 
and hi» .ntegi .ty ts >m*to«>«u<.aeble 

a ss lessen »•*•*• fsrvsate HUMS 
• i !<•«»• w Mo, inne if -Agnna 

V* » > sh la year old givt. who had 
qusrre wl With hat swvetbeart IM- 
tv**ts.t to* h an ease* el enrbutw anal 
•no died this morning Me# parent* 
held art tn bed navil she died, her 
•cream* hs>ag beard all ever the 
naif a bat hg»<d 

A UNION WITH POPULISTS. 

That I* What It l'r|«d hjr senator Ptfar 
of KtDIM. 

Topfks, Kan., Jiino !5.--United 
statea Sr n ii tor PelTer's paper, the 
Topeka Advocate, the leading Popu- 
list new-paper of Kansas, as welt an 

his otvn personal organ, to-day priuta 
ine following editorial n double leads, 
under the title, “The Situation ia Per* 
ilous:' 

“la all that ia groat and grand the 
United statea haa led tha nations Ita 
history ia the model of the ages It 
required one war to aeoure our inde- 
pendence, another to maintain our 

rights at aea, and atlll another to 
make sure that popular government is 
not a failure. 

“We are now confronted with still 
greater and graver daugera. The rule 
of the money changers has begun. A 
great party, drunk with success, amid 
the shout* ot 10,000 madmen, has just 
named as ita candidate for the presi- 
dency of the republic a man pledged 
to maintain the present gold standard 
with all thu consequent evils—falling 
pi ices, loss of employment, debt and 
ruin. 

"At lust, after forty years of un- 

paralleled career, forgetting the 
glorious racord of ita early achieve- 
ments, false to its pledges, and baaely 
betraying the country It saved, the 
Republican party, by an S to 1 vote, 
haa declared ita allegiance to a usurp- 
ation of men whose only interest in 
the country la to rob it. 

“The situation la perilous. If Dem- 
ocrats once undertook to destroy the 
government of Ike United Statea, they 
now have un opportunity to aaaist in 
saving it. Do they *ee what is im- 
mediately in front of them? Do they 
comprehend it* meaning? dan they 
raiae to the level of the occasion? Is 
their party nearer and dearer to them 
than their country? 

“Republican success means perpet- 
ual domination of class in tills ami 
the downfall of popular government. 
To prevent tine dreadful end of free 
institutions the People’s party of the 
United (state* was expressly formed. 
We are organized and ready for the 
conflict In every state and county. 
Our success means the rule of the peo- 

file with peace, progress and plenty; 
t mean* the overthrow of class rale 

and the perpetuity of constitutional 
authority. 

"Will silver Democrats unite with 
um? If they come silver Republican* 
will follow. Together success is in 
sight. Divided we shall fritter away 
our votes and inuke It all the more 
difficult to rally in the future. Now 
is' the time for union and victory. 
Delay is dangerous. Let us work and 
vote together." 

Another editorial under the caption, 
"Taubeneck's Address Untimely," in 
the same issue, says: "Chairman 
Taubeneck and a number of other 
gentlemen who are more or less 
prominent In Populist national poli- 
tics, have issued an address in which 
they point out certain lines which 
Populists should work along. The 
principal feature of the address is an 

appeal for the nomination of Senator 
Teller for President. Tide action is 
extremely untimely, it la in reality 
the duty of the rank and file to attend 
to the matter of naming a Presiden- 
tial candidate. It is very apparent 
from the sentimentgenerally expressed 
that the Populist party will nomin- 
ate for President a man who 
believes in it* entire plat- 
form. To nominate Senator Teller 
at this time would compel a fight 
along silver lines only. Populists ure 
in earnest on the silver question, but 
the party believe* an other reforms 
which it is not yet ready to abandon, 
and which It should never abandon. 
.Mr. Teller, as a consistent sllver man 
did a wise thing in leuving the Repub- 
lican party, fie deserves commenda- 
tion for his devotion to principle aud 
hi* fidelity and loyalty to his con- 
stituents. The Populist party is not 
yet ready to make him its Presidential 
candidate and Mr. Taubeneck should 
have wailed until the masses hud had 
time to become advised us to Mr. Tel- 
ler's action tiefore launching a boom 
for his nomination by a party to which 
lie docs not belomr *’ 

AMERICAN AID ASKED. 
CifMt lirltHln Appeal* to Mscratsry Olnay 

to .Secure Harrison'* |{al*a*a 

Washinmto.m. June Sfl.—Secretary 
Olney received from Sir Julian Paunee- 
fotc. the British ambuss.toor, to-day a 

request from tlie Hritisli government 
to use his good office with Venezuela 
to secure the release from imprison- 
ment of Crown Surveyor Harrison, 
arrested by Venezuelans while en- 
gaged in constructing a road connect- 
ing the lliriiiia and i'uvuni rivers in 
disputed Iruiutiu territory 

sir Julian Pauneefote spent an hour 
with Mr. Olney. The particular* of 
t.*e llrilish request was not u ude pub- 
's o mi it, feature was for friendly 
iltei veution bv the I'nited States. 

<>« ii.r to the lirii isli• Venezuelan 
trouble. th» llrilish have no minister 
or iiimiI tit Venezuela so that it la 
mu -ssiii y for an outside power to act 
foi them in any transaction liar* 
many heretofore has acted in thia 
cipucilv <or me Hrltinli, but the in- 
terest and inti acme « n ieh ,i,e I'nited 
states lias with Venezuela Inclined 
the lint,sis lt» s,h the goo I offices of 
this country 

|t i« believe I that s vrelarv tltney 
already has uIomi steps to common*- 
eat* w ith the Venezuelan government 
through the medium of the I'nited 
stales government at l arscas. 

Venezuelan* tlud salt tlaciion in the 
informstioa lUat Or.at llritalu has 
»v|w*lis| to Seer«tari Hiuey in th* 
matter as mdicatlug that It is not eon 
si«S*. 4j o so serums * raisra as at 
first aiiprelmuiled I h*y p ac* in* 
ah ii* tiltiuv on J«**ph namharla as 
aggressive coi-mial pulley They 
point to th* fact that under date of 
Ite.aiutmr |t, l*u*. they complained to 

secretary ..restrain ul th* uvuptraad 
road up- u wht*h surverov Harrison 
was awpioyed. and vailed attention lu 
th* fact that as th* mat* Uy In V*u* 
ruelau in nturr a *o«rti*t would b* 
unavoidable This apisrai was *f 
feetite for th* 11*0 helug and th* 
road was abandoned until last year 

• a scats *>*slo Sm.es IMS*, list 

iottiuasa, Ka* June i? t* H 
Mur tun of havier npriag* who has 
he** seehmg th* *o4*l»*tma for It* 
pnht.ca* as ad. da l* for th* state *••- 
st* has withdrawn tearing th* §#*4 
t>> |tr K>ag of ttair • try \ no* ear 

steeled to th* senate ,0 lot h«t sat 
i*t**«ed .a liN hr tt * If .,,***014**. 
tha Popwltal vaadidaia 

HIS CAREER AT ENI). 

LYMAN TRUMBULL DIFS AT HI8 
CHICAGO HOME. 

In Krnloent statesman and l awyer flnna 

to Ilia Kent Oar* a Narcettful Klval 

of l.lneoln for tka Senate, but l ater 

Ilia Supporter for lha Presidency — 

Long a I.aadar la Kabila l.lfa— Ilia 

Lata Political Views. 

.— ■ 

Death of Hoo. Lyman Truiubnll. 

Chicago, June Kx-Umted Slates 
Senator Lymuu Trumbull died at lit* 
home in l.hla city at 3 o'clock tbla 
morning after a long illneaa relieved 
by frequent ralliea during which It 
waa hoped Lie might recover. Kor the 
last week, however, Ills death in no 

greet time was a foregone eouoluaiou. 
Lyman Trumbull wan horn in Col- 

cheater, Conn.. October rj, lsl3. He 
waa educated at llacoo academy, 
taught a village acliool when 1U for 
910 a month ami "boarded ’round.” 
While thus employed he walked home 
every Saturday night, a distance of 
thirteen mile*, apent Sunday, and 
walked hack to Ills acliool Monday 
morning. At the age of 1<I year* he 
ahipped at New York on a nailing 
veaael for Charleston, H. C.; thence 
wrnt across the country to Greenville, 
Ga where he taught In the academy 
for three years aud at the same time 
road law. With a license in his pocket 
to engage In practice he aturted for 
the Northwest, riding on horseback 
over the Cumberland mountain* and 
through the valley of the Tennessee, 
accepting the hospitality of a dis- 
tinguished Cherokee chief en route; 
on through Vaudalla and Jacksonville, 
111., where he procured a license to 
practice in that state; thence to Chi- 
cago and eastward through Michigan 
to his old home. In the fall of the 
name year he returned West and set- 
tled in Jtcllcville. 111., in IH.17. 

lu 1840 Mr. Trumbull was in the 
legislature, a colleague of O. li. 
Browning. Jyiige Thomas Drummond 
and Abraham Lincoln. In 1841 he 
was secretary of Litis Slate. In 1848 
he was judge of the first Supremo 
court of the State, organized under 
the revised constitution. In 1854 lie 
was elected to Congress as an anti- 
NchrusUu Democrat, but never took 
Ills seat. In February, I8.’i5, lie was 
e ected United States seuator by the 
legislature The contest for the sen- 

atorship was between Ueneral Shields, 
candidate fur re-election and nom- 
inee of the Democratic caucus, and 
Abraham Lincoln, candidate of the 
Whips. Five or six of the anti-Ne- 
braska Democrats refused to support 
Shields because he had voted for the 
repeal of the Missouri Compromise 
and opeueil up free territory to 
slavery. After numerous ballots 
Lincoln withdrew and asked his fol- 
lowers to vote for Trumbt II. By the 
vote of these and the half-dozen anti- 
slavery Democrats he was elected, 
ills education and training had fixed 
his attitude of hostility to slavery, 
and his nature revolted at ita threat- 
ened extension northward. Very 
naturally, therefore, lie yielded to hU 
convictions and honored himself by 
uniting with the elements of the op- 
position In the organization of a new 

party on that absorbing issue. lie 
became a charter member of the Re- 
publican party. In the Henate he 
warned the Southern leaders that any 
attempt to dismember the Union was 
madness. 

In 18*10 Senator Trumbull was 

brought forward by some Republicans 
as a candidate for President, tie had 
no desire to be so considered and when 
his friend, Abraham Lincoln, was 
nominated he worked hard for his 
election. 

Mr. Trumbull was re-elected to the 
Senate in 1881 and served through his 
second and third terms. He believed 
and maintained that the constitution, 
in Investing Congress with the power 
“to raise aud support armies,” and to 
“call forth the militia to execute the 
lawn of the United States, suppress 
Insurrections and repel Invasions.” 
conferred ample authority to pass all 
laws uecessury for the preservation of 
the union For almost a year after 
the opening of the rebellion, slaves 
that came into the lines of the union 
army found neither freedom nor pro- 
tection. Tire President hesitated 
long to turn this element of 
support against the enemy, lest 
his action might be construed 
as an unwarranted interference with 
slavery in the states. In December, 
1881, Senator Trumbull gave notice in 
the Seuale of his intention to intro- 
duce a bill for tire confiscation of the 
property of rebels, to give freedom 
to persons held in slavery. In March 
following a new article of war was 
euacted forbidding the return of 
slaves found within the Union lines, 
lie supported this measure and the 
confiscation bill, defended eniaiiripa 
tiou and the suspension of liabeas 
corpus. No man was more influential j 
and none a closer friend of Uiacoln 
during tiie peritnl of armed resistance I 
to national authority lie was the 1 

fearless Champ..Ill of the tinlou, of the 
Freedman's bureau, of eivii rights, of ! 
the thirteenth and Fourteenth 
amendments to the constitution Mr j 
Trumbull's associates on the ."senate 
juUM iary committee during Hi* second j 
'ri m were such meu as Keverdy John- 
son. .Vilen ti 1'i.urmsu. Hoscim (oak- 
ling, tarorge F MiuuMt, l.afavette 

[ foster and Thomas A lli-ndm-kv 
I Ills convictions of dill* led Hun loop 

(•use some of the rad-cat reconstruc- 
tion acts (stored l.| Morion and Wade 
aud (handler and gradual!*! change.! 
his partisan ratal ton He was one of 
the H«e Kepuhlleaa senators who 
note,! for aesjhiltal m the impeach 
meal trial of 1‘restdeat .Vadraw John 
son la I aft he supported iireeley for 
I'vestdeat aud after that drifted hack 
to his drat love -the |amwi*lw 
partr la taao ke we* the I statue rette 
caadtdata for governor of this state, 
hat a a* he* tea 

l atari j Ju.ige t'tumhuk! look sac it 
a staed agalast the estea*ioa of 
power hy Ike I at tail elate* courts 
that ha it*rled compear with th* 
l*em.»retie party, a* he had due* 
one# before end hgaia with the He 
pa bln ah*, aad be am* the hope of 
th* Populist* aad their aoeasetof la a 
e»* All th* lima all part tea re 

spec tad him 
f rumhull a last appear anew 

*a the ewerV toom was he few a the nyp 

C-m# eoori at Waahiagtea a* awaaaal 
the A am* teas Kadway aabaa 

••care Maty ww after that dtd ha 

appear in public and then nt a mas* 
meeting in Central hall, where he 
spoke at length upon the causes of 
disC'intent iimongthe industrial classes 
and t he encroachments of the federal 
courts upon lie constitutional rights 
of the p-ople lie emphasized the 
point that fie ivornnee from the op- 
pression .if orivileged monopolies 
could he nad f»n 1 v through the ballot. 
The speech was pronounced by tne 
press to be of a I’opulistic trend. 

UHIU fUH SILVLK ONLY 

The Ms t form and IpnoliH All of On* 

Tan or—(’1st stand Insnltad. 
Coi.rtUBira, Ohio. Juno 25.—During 

the early morning the members of the 
committee on resolutions of the Dem- 
ocratic state convention were working 
on the phraseology of the proposed 
single resolution on silver with an At- 
tachment for the unit rule. 

The state central committee was re- 

organized with W. W. Durbin of Ken- 
ton aa chairman and John A. Rule of 
Cincinnati as secretary, both original 
radical free silver men This com- 
mittee, an well as tlie other commit- 
tees, stood 2 to l for free silver. The 
temporary and the permanent chair- 
men and all the ofllcersof the conven- 
tion were radical silver men 
and the gold minority complained 
of their treatment. Temporary 

Chairman Taylor wits the Demo- 
cratic candidate for secretary of State 
in 18W2, when I'resplent Cleveland got 
one electrialrvote from Ohio, lie baa 
been a radical silver leader in the 
Slate, while Oeneral A. ‘J. Warner, 
the permanent chairman, was a pio- 
neer free silver man in Congress, and 
has been president of the tilmetallio 
league ever a'nce its organization in 
IstiB He has not been eo operating 
with bis party because of his opposi- 
tion to president Cleveland anil Secre- 
tary Carlisle, and is now favorable to 
Senator Teller for the presidential 
nomination 

The convention was called to order 
at ji):.io ocloik py vluilrinan Malt 

Smnl'ey, who Introduced the Rev. Dr. 
Fisliburn of Columbus, who invoked 
divine blessing The temporary or- 

ganization was announced, and Col- 
onel W. A. Taylor, the temporary 
chairman, read his speech. 

Reuben Turney of Tuscarrwus coun- 

ty was recognized and threw the con- 
vention into a turmoil of hisses and 
derisive shouts by saying: “Looking 
downward on this convention Is that 
arch traitor, that llcnediet Arnold of 
the Democratic party, Urover Cleve- 
land.’' ile wanted tho portrait re- 
moved. For some moments he was 
hissed so that he could not proceed, 
hut lie finally moved that A. VV. 
Patrick, who represented the minority 
report on resolutions for silver last 
year, be invited to the stage. Thia 
caught the silver men and the motion 
was carried. Judge Patrick mad* a 
free coinage speed). 

After Die report of the committee 
on permanent organization General 
A. J Warner was escorted to the 
chair a* the presiding ofiicer and was 
received with an ovation. lie wa* in- 
troduced as an apostle of 16 to 1. ile 
urged all to sacrifice personal pref- 
erences aud all other matters for the 
eilver issue. The people had made 
the issue and tiie ht. Louis conven- 
tion had emphasized the issue by 
adopting a single gold standard. The 
lines were never so distinctly drawn. 
There was no longer any doubt about 
what would be done at Chicago on 
the issue. Ile urged all the advocates 
of the bimetallic standard of the 
father* and of the constitution to 
unite on one ticket as well as one 
issue. 

After the report of the committee 
ou credentials had been adopted with- 
out opposition the following majority 
report on resolutions was presented: 

‘‘Resolved, That we are unalterably 
opposed to the single gold staudard, 
and demand an immediate return to 
the constitutional money of gold and 
eilver by the restoration by this gov- 
ernment, independent of other na- 

tions, of the unrestricted coinage of 
both silver and gold into standard 
money at the ratio of 16 to l,and upon 
4 1 .. » * 114.. ..I.tl.. 

prior to 1873; such silver coin to be a 
full legal tender, equally with gold 
coin, for all debts and dues, public 
and private. 

The gold men moved to strike out 
the unit rule instructions, but were 
voted down by a viva voce vote amid 
much disorder. 

SENATOR TELLER'S BOOM. 

Hls Nanis Wilt Go Before the Chicago 
Con v«utlon. 

Dfnvkb, Col., I tine Vd. —The friemla 
of Senator Henry M. Teller who have 
been advocating his candidacy on a 
silver ticket for President of the 
United States announce that his name 
will positively bo presented to tbe 
* h eugo convention, au.I have strong 
hopes that the strength he will show 
on the initial ballot will stampede the 
convention to him. 

Mr Teller's name will be presented 
b. v s Soul hern orator, where it is 
c. aiiiied he Is particularly strong, not 
only oil account of his record as a sil- 
ver leader, but also because of hls 
vote against the force bill and hls op- 
11, ■>< turn to the more radical 
set oue of the Itepublioau party 
ou the tariH question It ha* not 
>el been decided who will deliver 
tlie nominating speech, but it la 
claimed that United States Senatui 
lllaniiburtt, for whom the Keutuckv 
del gallon is Instructed, would rather 
see Teller nominated than carry oil 
the prue himself, anil It ia •*peeled 
that some one very close to him will 
be commissioned to speak fur dr 

4 uiur«ttu mil M&«. t Um rrwJutHa* 
*ll«! k**r will u*»l t« |t*tUv 

*'*> Ullv|kH Uidl» U lhv< tuitVfflli • li, 
t> 41 It i« «hWFte>l I<41 fruiR lUM |ti \(Al 

14 VIUtii4*jf 1444(14 ill lb* WHllbifll 
«n4 WiI k •HWR bMviM*i%« lit• Id tif til# 
*1414, Witte 4 fltll ter44% 1*41*4 44*1 It** 
l 4*4441 k'»»r|M, Will te# 1*4 » 111* 
W4tf«i i# itttdi tent iilv«r 4'i4 H*m 
f> VI T*Hff far |» #ii*l#4t 

Ilk# Irtebii* Ilf Vlr | #li#r «4 y tte4l 
tte# lR4m%4M#JMik uf tli# ISi|ii«i «t |Hkrtjf 
Mi %%#4t»4 Kir b tii If tli# Ib>tii*^r4t« 

it MM |(|%ir t4(»4h|iM 444 tte#t 
util U* •teatiut 4 

W *U«vs#4 

lH»44«vt ««( I * Mtt«« t %4#§ 
t atsosai. asm n< Janes t Idlisag 

| naug had a two hoars' interv«> «v 
with ryinen MUma-eh yesterday it 
its eoaelswtoa Pi isea ums, eh. m 
nsiKarm, eowdaelad l.i Hang i hang to 
h s eat cage wham ha warmly sho*h 
handa with him haforw hta deeartsea 

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS 

Dsrlara for tho GoM Kfaailatd Cotll 

International A a raament la Klfm-laA 
Saratoga, N. Y., Jina H—Before 

the time for the assembling of the 
Democratic convention it was given 
out that Henator Mill would be the 
permanent chairman. The conven- 
tion was called to order by Chairman 
Hinckley, who introduced Mayor John 
Boyd Thatcher of Albany aa tempor- 
ary chairman In the course of his 
speech, on assuming the chair, he 
said: “Facing Chicago, we oonfess 
that the situation la not without peril. 
Clroumstanoes, some of which, per- 
haps, might have been controlled 
—have created what we believe to 
be an erroneous financial faith, a 

faith which lias spread alarmingly in 
the West and Houth anil which 
has found adherents even in the East 
and North. It ia a faith which is not 
to be eradicated with the sword, but 
with the pen and tongue. With many 
it Is a panacea for commercial dis- 
orders. Men hold these false views 
through a misconception of economic 
truths and through not understanding 
economic laws of the times and season 
of their application Not everything 
which Is signed aud sealed is valid. 
The stamp of tho government on a 

piece of silver can never make it 
worth more than the world ia wilting 
to give for It. If we are to accomplish 
our mission at Chicago we must go 
there to persuade erring brothers and 
not to quarrel with enemies. The 
people who hold those strange views 
are honeat, hut miataken We must 
make them set- that we are as houoat 
as they are and that our viewp are 
right. At this late day, the task 
seems gigantic, hut it is not hopeless, 
if ever there should be a campaign of 
education it is now." 

During the call of the roll of dele- 
gates there were enthusiastic and pro- 
trncted cheers when the tiHineof Will- 
lam c. nn ivney was rraeneu amt a 
demonstration of almost equal fervor 
greeted the nn me of Imvid It Itill a 

few minutes laier. 
The convention will certainly de- 

clare that the present gold standard 
in the country should la- reserved 
until such time as there could he ob- 
tained an international agreement for 
bimetallism. At the same time the 
leaders of the purty will postpone the 
selection of presidential electors until 
the fall convention of the party. The 
delegates at large to be selected are 
Boswell I'. Flower. David It. Hill, Kd- 
ward Murphy and Frederick R. Cou- 
dert 
_ 

► lout I ii ill hi iis Olehrst*. 

Omaha. Neb., June 27.—Hi* thou- 
sand Hioiix, the remnant of the most 
powerful fighters of the American In- 
dians, are celebrating the great event 
In their war history—the 2<nh anni- 
versary of the destruction of Custer's 
command on the Little liig Horn, 
June its, 1876. They are gathered at 
the scene of the terrible massacre and 
although peaceable are indulging in 
all the fantastic dances and cereino* 
nies Incident to their traditions. 
There will be another big celebration 
July 4. 

Mina Union President Perm*'* Adrian. 

Columbus, O., June *7.—The com- 

mittee in charge of the local celebra- 
tion of the Fourth of July had ar- 

ranged for 100 miners from the valley 
to march in the parade in their mining 
outfits and with their mining lamps 
in their hats, but President I’eriua ol 
the United Mine Workers of America 
advised them not to do so, suying thal 
by doing this they would proc-laire 
themselves beneficiaries of the Decla 
ratiou of Independence, whereas they 
are mere serfs, and would in that way 
act a lie. 

_ 

Itoltad thr St. I.miia Platform. 
Vkkmillion, S. D., June 26.—At the 

Clay county Bepublican convention tc 
select delegates to the State conven- 
tion next month, ex-Congressman J, 
L. Jolly formally announced the im- 
possibility of his running for governoi 
on the gold plauk adopted at the na- 
tional convention. in view of his rec- 
oru in ongrcss nml expressed opiu* 
inns on the financial question. The 
bolt of Senator Pettigrew was bitterly 
denounced_ 

A lion tile Kiopemeut 

Sedama, Mo., June -11 —W. B. flu 
iett and Miss iieorgic Drake and Pau 
llulett and Miss Irene McKinnei 
eloped from Hocheport yesterday 
and, upon arriving ir the city lus 
night, were married by Rev. B. V 
Alton, pastor of the M. K. church 
South. The elopement and weddinj 
were exceedingly romantic. Tin 
young ladies are graduales of tin 
Christian College at Columbia, utu 
each was engaged to be married ti 
other men. Ail of the parties ari 

prominent 
Tvitchtra* Olttptfii. 

YVahiu mmhi Hu. Mo., June 37.—Th« 
nominations committee of the Ntati 
Teachers’ association, in sessiou a 

Pertle Springs, has reported the fol 
lowing officers: Superintendent W 
II. Martin of Umar, president; J, A 
"'h Ilford of Mutterly. secretary; J. A 
Merrill of VVarrcnsMtig treasurer; J 
D. Wit sou of Sedalia. railroad secre 

tary; J K Metilieeof t ape tiirardeau 
first trice president; H. K Dnncau o 

Maryville, second vice president; J T 
Vaughn of Shelbies, third vice pres! 
dent; J Fairbanks of Mpringhsid 
fourth vice president 

HsteseeO VtSilsltS 
»«■», Jane .7 — Ministei 

Andrade of Veeeruela today receives] 
a telegram from bi* government aa 

uunwving mat tin kntas ir«*i 

sarrsier Harr Ison, wtut* arrest its 
caused strained feelings between tin 
twit governutvulv ha* been released 
by ttetter of tb* Veaesuelnw authorities 

A » I amptwll Istasa 

Um Akusi.ae, • al .Jane Is -tleaeml 
A H Campbell, the noted Hvyatkll 
can orator, formerly ef hausal 
ha* beeume a raving mania*, 
lie was a lawyer of high stao lot, 
sad strong attaiaments ami a gifted 
urator lie came to this elijr free 
Kan*** '•■«** months ago hta wtfa 
died, tfvr mas retailed great suffer 
mg upon him, and bis ewu*th»t brood 
■eg *et hi* eoadlttoA super tad aeed 
LraiM Inhnf lig MB** g mmmim+li hifu/d 

ALMOST PARALYZKII. 

INTENSE SUFFERING FOR YEARS 

1 he Remarkable Teatimoey of a Hanband 

an«l Wifeiothe Ylriassuf lir. William*' 

Pink Pill* for Pale Peopla 

From the Wave, Odell, Nebraska. 
A reporter of the Wave having 

heard of the great faith Mr and Mr* 
I. O. lirace, of Odell, Nebraska, have 
In the curative properties of Dr. Wil- 
liams Pink Pills for Pale People, de- 
termined to see the parlies In person 
and ascertain the truth of the reports 

With that purpose In view a drive 
was taken to their One farm a few 
miles west of town, where Mrs Brae- 
was found busily engaged In asslstln? 
her husband make wire fence. N > 

doubt noticing our surprise, she apolo- 
gised. Haying that the children wro 
old enough to he of much help with the 
housework, and she thus hud time to 
assist her husband. 

"Hut Is It possible that you have re- 
covered so as to do work requiring the 
constant use of your arms, without 
suffering?" asked the reporter. 

This question elicited the following 
wonderful story: "I do not wonder 
that you are surprised, suiil Mrs. 
Itrace, for as every one In this vicinity 
knows for several years I was nearly 
crippled and suffered constantly from 
rheumatism When I first felt the at- 
tack I got medicine from a local phy- 
sician, but Instead of getting better 
I grew worse, until 1 suffered Intense 
agony, which no one who has not had 
the dread disease can understand. In 
hopes of relief, leading physicians In 
other towna were consulted, and they 
all agreed In pronouncing It a severs 
case of muscular rheumatism, and as 
their prescriptions were taken month 
after month without beneficial results, 
they ceased to give encouragement, 
and said that I was gradually becom- 
ing paralyzed. 

••f I... ,1 I. a. S _am 

pled that I had tn give up all work, 
and the only way 1 could carry my 
"Ight arm was In an upright position. 
Any attempt to lower It caused ex- 
cruciating pain. Constant suffering 

a used general debility, and life seemed 
too great a burden to bear. It Is said 
t drowning mart will catch at a straw, 
and so It was Is my < ase, as I read a 

testimonial In a newspaper I happened 
to pick up, of a case similar to mine, 
which hail been cured by Pink Pills 
for Pale People, and I determined to 
give them a trial. 

”1 admit my faith was weak, for I 
had always been prejudiced against 
so-called patent medjclnes, but by th» 
time I had taken three boxes the relief 
was so apparent that I determined to 
ontlnue their use In a few weeks nty 

general health Improved, and I could 
move my arm without difficulty, and 
by the time ten boxes had been used I 
felt better than I had for years, and 1 
an now say with confidence that I am 

cured. I always keep the pills In the 
house and lake a box of them every 
spring as a blood purifier, and at any 
time that I take cold and fear a return 
of my old trouble.” 

Continuing, Mrs. Brace said: "I give 
all the credit of my recovery to Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, 
and both my husband and I shall al- 
ways be ready to speak In their praise. 
We tell our neighbors on every occa- 
sion of their virtues, and If you think 
this Is sufficient Interest we will be glad 
to have this testimonial made public, 
hoping that It may he of benefit to 
those who otherwise would be life-long 
sufferers." 

To conffrm her story beyond all 
doubt, Mr*. Brace made affidavit. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me. 
|«\ It. Joy. a notary public, on this 28th 
day of March, 180*>. 

(Beal.) F. R. JOY, Notary Public. 
Dr. Williams’ I’lnk Pills contain, in 

a condensed form, all the elements 
necessary to give new life and richness 
to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. Pink Pills are sold by all deal- 
ers, or will be sent post paid on receipt 
of price, 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
12,50 (they are never sold In bulk or by 
the 100), by addreslng Dr. Williams' 
Med Co.. Schenectady, N. Y. 

(lodoy'i Magaxlnft for July. 
(Jodey's Magazine for July begins the 

133d volume of the well-known old 
publication and is a good specimen of 
the pioneer in its modern form. The 
number opens with two timely arti- 
cles. The first of these is from the pen 
of a traveler in Persia, and describes, 
with the aid of numerous pictures, 
some of the characteristics of the coun- 

try, which is always an important 
factor in the Kastern (Question, and has 

recently come into particular promi- 
nence on account of the assassination 
Khali; while no less timely and inter- 

i esting is u description of the Training 
and Life in the New York Fire De- 
partment, from which a delegation 

i went to the International Firemen’s 
Tournament that began in London 
July 15) The liodey Company, !)•.* La- 

I fayette Place, New York. 
1 The July number of Harper’s Maga- 

zinc (to be published next Monday) 
will open with a paper on tieueral 
Washington and the period of the Hev- 
olutiou, by Woodrow \\ ilson. Kureiy 
lias a historic person been made so tea', 
amt human us Washington here ap- 
pears, in camp and on the baltle-tiei i 
no less than in the Virginia House of 
liurgesses or at his .Mount Yernou 
plantation. Mr. Pyle's Illustration of 
historic scenes worthily accompany 
Professor Wilson's aoiuirsbie studies 
of colonial life and politics in com- 

memoration of the centenarian of 
i leveland. the number will contain an 

illustrated pe|ter on the distinctive 
characteristics of Ohio, assbown tti the 

development of that state, by Preat- 
dent narlea F. Thwiug. of the Meat 
ern Keaerva t'ai varsity 

lieneral Fitshugh l.ee, toasubtien 
era 1 to t ub*, has written to the July 
Century an account of ‘'The ►allure of 
the Hsmpto* i <>«f•-rence," which was 

held in ► vbruary, IW.V, in the effort to 
bring ebont peace between the North 

i ana tne nans »-«ee»*i Lee iutrudaevs 
i «m i*k*y.v«sii.il letter from Jefferson 
I Ihtvte, end owe from Hobert M t 
; Itueier who wea»we of the three on- 

j federate ewmmtastuwer* 

l AS lh hilTKI 

A court In Fram e has decided tit** 
It la no) unlawful n Aid and ahet «r 
In flue me eorhlngm.n is strike 

It la pt ut'oead to change tahor day It 
rthio from the Arm Moeday In MWgteut 
her l« the last Matur'd*? I* August 

It •tlermakers **d Iro* skip bulkier* 
mar aMHtate With the Am* rue* F*d 
• taiion of I at Iso afte* the *e«t «on 


